
U Crocerlei? If to, go (e Mclnlnch's
Boots and Shoes? Don't buy until you look through Mclnclch's Stock.

Do you expect to buy Harness and Saddles, all hand work, and of tho
best Material, at less prices than Shoddy goods are Sold? go to Mclnlnoh

WEDDING OUTFIT
ATA. .A.. 3VC O X 2sT 1 IN" OEC.'S

1,900 Frederick Avoiutu, St. Joseph, MO.

4,000 mS'lmmodlately to diiy their Clothing at Mclnlnch's.
4,500 Boys Immediately to buy their Clothing at Mclnlnch's.

4,000 Children Immediately to buy their Clothing al Mclnlnch's.
4,750 Ladlos to purchase our beautltul Light Running

New Home Sewing Machine.
Wo can furnish Ladlos with our Handsome Cloaks and Dolman

... ' Wo run furnish 200) Misses with our hnmlsniiin Chinks. W'n havo about SO.fMlf)

pairs Custom mado Hoots mid Shot's loft. Wo can nccommodiUo 1,000 Custo-nur- s

dully. want to fit up t,()00 head of Horses with our nobby Oak-tann-

Harness, Cootls arriving by the our load nnd n. tucumulatioii In fact If you
want any Goods 16 will ccttainly pay vnu to visit us. Wo carry everything In
tho both Wholesale and Itctail. Country merchants will do well to look
through our stock tho only .Jobbing House In tho Wot that carries a general
stock. Call or wrlto for prlco list. Terms, Cash.

A -MCININCH. ST JOSEPH
1,900, l,OOa 1,004 FltEDEKIOK AVENUE.

SNERIFF'S SALE.
lly tlrtue ntid authority of axpeclal execution

Ihhii'iI from Hid Cleik Of the Circuit
"oin tot Holt county, Mo., returnable til thu
Jnli'y term, 1WJ, ot Mild Court, and to mo

lu favor of Hie Htale of Missouri, at
the relation and to the use of Fred .Myers, col-
lector of ret cuiii of Holt comity, ami against
Dennis Wood, Daniel Wood unit the Forest

City i:lcii"l(iii Company.

lliavn levied ilium mid seized nil the rlnht,
tllle, IntcrCHt and claim of the said defendants,
of, In mi tn the following descrllicd real estate,
to :

lets Is. 20 nnd 41, In block 22, In forest rily.
.11 MiiriiiidbcliiK lusilil county mill Stale

ot .. iiirl ;and 1 will, on
1'lttDAY, .IANUAUY (1. ISSi.

lictwcen Ilin hours of nine o'ctncl: In the fore-
noon and live o'clock In the iiftvriionn of that
ilky at thu Court Jlouse door In Hie city of

Holt aforesaid, nell the saiuc, or
Koiiiiich thereof a may he lequlred nt pulillu
vcudii. In the highest bidder for cash 111 hand,
to Hstisty said execution mid costs.

W. II. I'ltAMi:.
Shcrl It ot Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uv tlrtue nnd itulhorityot u Rfurrnt execution

Issued from theoftlct'of the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county, Mn., rcturnnhlo at Hie
.lau'v term, isyj.of said Court, ami toiuedl-rccic- d

lir favor of Alliert Itnccker nnd ntrulust

Ala on C. Eppler and Komi II Smith
I have Its. led upon ami scltsl all Hie ri:lit. title
Interest an I claim of the said defendants, nf. In
mid to the following described real estate, it

:

CoKiiueuclii" nt the mirtueatt corner of the
southeast fourth of section 7 In township U2 of
of ruiiKe .19. thence north to branch dlvldlui:
Slintv nnd Tolby land, thence down the. brnlieb
tn the west line of said iiiarter section ; theilcn
south tn the state road s thence eastward mid
with the state road lo opposite tho licglnlnK
comer: thence north to the hcRlunlUK corner;
coiiliiiiiliii; tto acres except lliv school house
ground.
All It hut and bclnghi said ciwiuty nnd State of
Missouri : and I will on

1'ltlDAY .IANUAUY . IU.
between the hours nf nine o'clock In the friw
noon and flv? o'clock In the nfteru.on of that
dav, at thcCimrl HoiisedoBrlu the city of Ore-iro- n,

couiitv of H, " .foresaid, sell tho same or
mi much thrre.if isiiiaylio rcnurlrvil at wulillo
vendue to the hliihc litdder for cash lujhand,
to satisfy said execution iiud costs,

it. Hi 1' KA.M Ij,
Shcrllfot Holt county.

SHERIFF'S SALfc.
lly vlrtup mid nuthnrlty of u special execution

Issued from thcoltlce of tho Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mo., returnable at tlio
.lan'y term, IMS oft said. Court, unit tnni di-

rected In favoe ofdo State 'of Missouri at tho
relation and to the iise nf l'red Myers, collector
of revenue of'Holt enmity, and aitiilnst
J, B. Howell. George Mclntyro, Mn. Edward

CaiToll,

I have levied upon and seized till tlm rlsht. title,
interest and elnl in of the said defendants, of, hi
nml to the foIlonhiR de.scillicd real estate,

ti .
Tli- - southeast fourth of tlio southwest ipiaitcr

if section Siilu townshlpim.of rmwu 37.

All lylnsnud bclnc In said county and State of
.if Issouil : and f will on

WKDNliSDAY JANUAltY 1, 1S32,

In twcen the hours of nine o'clock lu the fore-noo- n

nnd live o'clock lu ho afternoon of that
slay, at the Court House door u t he city of Ore-I'o- ii

county of Unit aforesaid sell tlm mime or
a tiiucli thci enr ns may be rcoiilred at imbllo

Teiiilue to the lilchest bldderfor cash in hand
to satisfy said execution and costs.

f

Shcrltt of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALb.
lly virtue and authority of a special execution

Issued from thu oWcii of the clerk of the Circuit
,.i ii. or ciiiiniv Mn.. rcliiimih p at t he

.laiuiarytf mi, IRS. of said court, nnd to ho di-

rected In favnrof the Krato of Missouri, nt tho
relation anil to tho uso nf l'ted Myers, collector
of revenue of Holt county, and against

IsaaoN. Altwood muUl. U, Davis,
I ,nve levied upon and seized nil the rlftht,
title Interest and claim of tho snld defendants,
if lu and to thu following described real state,

ll I

iit l in niockS. lu Forest City
Ml lyinie and being In said couuty mid State

ot Missouri t anil twin, on
Wi:i)NKSI)AY. JAMUHY 1. 1882,

lictwcen tho hours of nine o'clock lu the fore-in- n

and live o'clock In tho afternoon of that
,....!. .i... f.ii,ri ll,. use iliiiir tn the cltvof Oic

cnii, comity of Holt nfnrcsald, sell tho sunie.nr
hi much thereof as may, ho rciiulrcd at public
vendue tntie hlxhcst bidder for casrf In hand,
10 Hliusiy nam iwutuuu,. ...i.. v..,...

W. II. I'll AMU.
Shorin of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

lly vlrluo niid authority of iiniiecln execution
tssucilf roln tlm olllce of thii clcrfc of I ho Clre.

Ihnu ar y tern IM2 Vnl Wirt nml to ino .

1 m filvor nf tlic State of M ssnurl. at the
rcU lion i id to Hie use of l'red .Myers, collector
of revenue of Holt county, linn uKamsi,

,1, w, Drnilorii amid. r.wuu,

t iiive levied and seized all tlm richt.lltle,
intere s m id "fiVli" of '? al,', 'l0'1""'1"'?' ,"
In and to tho follnwIuB
...... o. ,

niirth of th southeast mmrtcr
ofVcctlon iuAwnshlp IK, rungo as.

Alt lying m belnK In said county and Htuto
ot I will, on

WIJstr:SIAJlAa:AUY 4. 1882,

between JTltoun'uiWcloek In the frttc-oo- ii

uvd live o'clock In tW ufternoon of Hint
day. i t tho Court House door In the city of Ore-li-

county of Holt Hforesald, sell the mi ae. or
us may, lie reiiiilred tit imbllo

veiiVliieftotbe highest bidder for cash luiiand,
to satisfy said execution and wts.

KIAMK(
Sheriff of Holt County,

Finney Williams & ortfi,
, Pcalois in Lumber. Sash, Doors,
llhndH, Shingle. Lath, I.lme, ta.
Having ptirobaHod tlio stock or Lumber
formerlv owned by Wlnsoh & Co., at
Maltluiiil, wo aro proiiareil to aecom-moihtt- o

Uio public with thu best I

Lumber tiiul at as low rntos as can bo

had In Die county, Wo also deal In

Hmr, Llmo, Cornont, cto.

Finney Williams & Co.,
MAITLANI), MO.

wnenyou get reaoy 10 ouy Boots ana snees,
lng of MclalRCO. Young Man before

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uv virtue and authotltvnfa special execution

Issued from the olllce or the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mo., returnable nt the
.lau'y tcroi, IHS2, of snld Court, nnd toinedt-reele- d

In favor of the Slate of Missouri at the
relation nnd tn the use ot Fred Myers, collector
of revenue ot Holt county, and ugalust

J, A. Domuth,
I have levied llpnu and seized all the right, tllle.
Interest and vhiliii of t';.u said ilrfendant. t. In
mid to tlio following described real estate,

lt :

Att I, In lllnok-ir,- , In 1'iircM City,
All lyliiKaud bclnc In said county unit State of
Missouri land I will on

'rilllltSDAY.IANttAllV B, 1S,
between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon nnd nvnoVlock In the afternoon otth.it
day, nt Hie Court llnuve door III the i lly of Ore-Ks- n,

county of Holt aforesaid sell the same or
so lunch thereof ns limy be required at public
vendue tn the lilfrest bidder fur cash In hand
in sau.-i- y sain execution ami eosis,.

i . 11. 1' ll.,KI
ShcrllT of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Itv virtue anil authnrltv of a sueclal execution

Issued from Ihconiceof the clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county, Mn,. returnable at the

miliary lerin, uwi ni sain eiiuri nun in me
In favor of the state of Mo., at the

mill tn tho use of l'red Mvers. collector
of revenue of Holt county, nnd ugalust

William r.lrge mid .lames McLean.
1 havi'llevieil uon and seized all the tight,
lllln iMfercst noil ebilm of Hie snhl dereliibilils.
of. Ill and to the following described real

lt :
:LS ncres In the southwest nf tVe southeast

of section 7, township ill. range :f.
Ill lvlniriind be uz In sad eountvalid State

nt Missouri i and I will, on
WKDNKSDAY, .IANUAUY, 4. 1RS2

between tho hours ot nine o'clock In the fore-
noon nnd live o'clock hi the afternoon of that
dav, nt the Court House dnor In the city of Ore-
gon, county of Holt aforesaid, se.l the same, or
so lunch thereof as iiiav lie required at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash III hand,
to satisfy said execulfon and cost.

w. ii. fit ami:.
Micrlllnt Holt county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
llv virtue and nutbnrttv of a sneelal execution

Issued tkoiu Hie olllce ot fheClcik of the Circuit
(Hurt of Holt county. Mo., returnable nt tW'
Jan'y term.18S.', of said Court, and tome di-
rected lu favor of the Stale nf Missouri at the
relation and tn the use of l'red Myc is, collector
of revenue of Holt county, mm against
William B, Arnold, Jacob M. Ford, Honry

flnmohire, Howard Watson, Homor Wat-to-

and Ward Wntson,
I have levied upon and seized all the right, tllle,
Interest mid claim ot the said defcudauts, nf ,ln
mid tn tliu fcllowlug described real estate,

lt I

The north half of lot 1 nf toe s.uthwest nuar- -
tcr of s.cllnu 31, III township el of range .'is.

All lying ami being In said county and State of
.uisMuiri ; nun i miii on

THOItSDAY .lAXUAltY r, 1SS2,

between the hours of nine o'clock In tho fore-
noon ami llvu o'clock In the afternoon ot that
day, at the Court Home dnor lu tho city of Ore-
gon, county of Holt nforsalil, sell the same or
so much tlwrcot ns iiiav he rcoiilred at public
vendue tn tlic highest bidder for cash lu hand
to satisfy said execution mid costs.

W. II. KKAMK.
ShcrWnf Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
tiy virtue and authority of u special execution

Issued from the ofllcnof tho ('In k of the Circuit
Court of Holt County, Mo., returnable nt tho
.lan'y term. ISM. of said Court, and tome ill- -
recicii in uivor oi me Mine m Missouri r.t tne
relation am) to the use of l'red Mvers; uullctur
of rcvcuito of Unit county, mid against

James F. Jackson, and Martha Arcbor
I have levied and seized all the right, title.
Interest and claim of the said defendant, of. lu
and to the fallowing described leal estate,

II t

but 8, lu block 16, In Hie town of nigelnw,
All lying nnd being In said county nnd Stateof
Missouri ; and I will on

1'ltlDA Y .lANWAltY 0, 1882,

between the hours nf nine o'clock lu the fore-
noon and five o'clock hi the afternoon of that
dav. at Hie Couit House dnnr In tlio eltv nf lire.
gon. county of Holt afwrsald, sell the 'same or
so iiiiicii tiiereol as may nc required nt public,
vendue to the highest bidder for cash In hand
to satisfy sain execution vnu costs.

W. II. I'll AMU.
Sheriff of Holt Count

SHERIFF'S SALfc

Tlv virtue nnd nuthoiitv nf a sneclal execution
Issued from the otllco of the Cleik of tho Circuit
i nun oi nun cnuuiy, .mil, reiurnaoie nt I lie
.tmi'v term. 1882. nf said Cuurt. unit tn inn rll.
recte'd Infnvorof tho Stateof Missouri, at the)

...liTiaiMMi tun, tin1 ti..i i civil i.ii-ir.-
, iniicciir

of revenue ot Holt county, uud against
l.lnuil?l...iln." ".'""'""SI J

I hnvn Icvh'd unon nnd sclcd nil the rlirhti
title. Interest uud claim of the said drfendaiit.V
ui, in uiiu in me jouumuK iicscriocii real esiiue,
lll'HO I ,

M 10 111 Illocl! 42, in l'orest City.
All lying and being lu said couuty nml State

111 11S.SIHIU illlll . 1VIII Oil

F1UDAY. .IANUAUY 0, 1882.

butween tho hours of nine o'clock In the fore
noon and live o'clock lu the afternoon nf that
ilay, nt tint court iiousoiicoriiitiio nty of (.;o- -
gon, county ot Holt, nfnresalit.seit tlio saniWbr
so tnucli thereof as may be required nt public
vendue. In tlir lilgliest lilililer rur cash lu Hand,
to satisfy said execution and costs,

W. II. 1'ltAMK.
Sheriff of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
,'lrtnn n.,,1 iilitlmrltl of 11 fllicctnl ,.vi.f Ittlnti

Issued from the onico ot thu Clerk ot the Circuit
Courtof Holt couuty, Mn., returnahlo nt the
.Imii'v Icrni'M " of said Court, nnd tooiedU
reeled In favor (it the State, ot Mlssouil at
relation nun in ine iin.T,,, cnuccioi
of revenuo nfiLilt county, mid ugalust

.Tolui Y, Wllllains nud Stephen (!. Collins,
iiivu l.vled upon uud seized all the right, title,

Illlll ciaiin of tno sain iicieiiiiauts, oi, in
and to the1 follow ing described rijul estate

II I

Clio unollienst fourth of the Southwest nuar- -
tcr of section iu, iii township uj, rango to,

All lying and being In said county nnd Statu ot
Missouri nud 1 will on

1'ltIDAY JANUAltVO, 1682,

between tho hours of nlno o'clock In the fore-

noon nnd live o'clock hi tho afternoon of that
day. nt tlio Court House door lu the. city of Ore-gn- u.

counly of Holt iiforesald, sell the same or
no much thereof us inny ho rc'iulred at nubile,
vendue tn th highest bidder for cash in hand
to siUlsfy sahj execution and rosts.

yAMn
Slicrllt if Holt Cmuil'v.

save 25 per cent, by buy
you Marry you should buy

now 500

Wo

goods

thnomceof

upon

your

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Whreens.lt. M. Keyt by his mortgage with pow-
er of sale dated tin: 181 It il.iv of December, sn;,
conveyed to Holt county, Missouri. tho following
described real estate, llug mid being situated
lu said county mid Slate, lt

The southeast fourth of tho northwest fourth
of section 2.1, township ill, range a.

Which said eonvevanee was In trust to secure
the p:iyuio.it of a certain bond ns lu said

power of sale Is described mid where-n- s
It Is provided in said mortgngcth.'tt In default

of the patmeiit nf s.ild bond according to Its
terms.mil effects that tlio ShcrllT of snld colnitv
might proceed without suit on said mortgage
lo sell said mortgaged premises to satisfy said
debt. And wheieas, default has been made lu
llic .pat incut of said bond and whereas the
County Court did on the 4th day of May,
iimi. iiiiiko an orucr euurcii oi recoru, com-
manding the Sherll! nf snld county to sell said
picml.ses or so much thereof us wllllhe siinicleut
In pay said debt luter-s- t and cost, ,Notr there-
fore, by virtue of Mild mortgage nud otder, I

will on
THlTltSDAY. ,IANUAltY3. 18S.

between the hoiits of nine o.clock In the fore-nnn- n

and live o'clock lu the afternoon of that
day, at the Court House door in lliei lly of Ore-
gon, county of Holt, uforesnld, sell nt public
veiiuiie, ionic uiguesi oiiuicr ior casu in ii.'.nu.
all the rlulit. title :iiml Interest of
said It. M. Krtl, ef. lu mid to Hie
above desctllicil real estale.nr so much thereof
ns will be sutllclent tu satisfy the foregoing
mortgage, Interest mid costs.

W. II. I'ltAMi:.
Sherlft of Holt Coiiuly,

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue and authority of a special execution

Issued trom the ofHce ot ihe clerk ot the Circuit
Court of Holt counly, Mn., returnable nt the
January t.irin. 1SS2. of said court, mid to mr dl-

iected u fatorof the Slalo of Missouri, at Hie
relation and tntlicuscnf l'red Mvers, collector
of revenue of Holt counly and ngaliist

Ahner Norrls,
f have levied upon n id seized all the right,
title Interest and claim of the said dcfeiidanl,
of, In and to the following described real estate,

lt :

The north half ot the southwest of the
northwest of section IS. townshlii ill. range
XI.

All lying and being in said enmity mid Slate
of Missouri and 1 will no

WKDNKSDAY, JANtfAltY 4, 18S2.

between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon mid five o'closk In the afternoon of that
day at the Com I House door In the City BtOre-go-

county of Holt aforesaid, sell the saiue.nr
so much Hi . reof as may tin reiiuliedat public
vendue tn I no highest bidder for cash lu liaud,
to satisfy said execution and costs,

tt. II, I'ltAMK.
Sherlft of Holt County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly tlrlnre ami authority of a special execu-

tion Issued from the olllce of the clerk of the
Circuit t'oni t of Holt comity, Mo., returnable at
Ihe danuary term ISS2, of said court, and to me
directed In favor of the Mate ot Missouri, at
the relation and to tho use ot S, tt, Morrison,
collector of revenue of Hull county,. Mn,. and
against llerryMeek,
I have let led upon and seized nil therlght.tltle,
Inteiest nnd claim nf the said defendant, of. lu
and to the following described real estate,

Lot II, tu block 18, Mound City,
.All lying nnd being lu said couuty nnd State

ot .Missouri : nml I will on
WKDNKSDAY, JANUARY 4. IPS J,

between thu hours of nine o'clock In tho fore-
noon nml live o'clock lu the nfternnoii of that
day at the Court House door In the city of Ore-
gon, enmity of Holt ufnresnld, sell the same or
so much thereof us rnnv tie required nt public
vendue to Hie highest bidder tor cash in hand,
to satisfy said execution nud costs.

W, II. 1'ltAMK,
ShcrllT ot Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly vVjIuo and authority of n special execution

Issued Mm thu of.lce of tho clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt entity, .Mo., returnable nt the
January term, I8S2, of snld court, and to mo di-
rected III favor ot tho State ot Missouri, at the
relation nnd tn the use ot l'red Mcrs, collector
of revenue of Holt couuty, mid ugalust

l'redcrlck MtCready,
I have levied upon nnd sciicd all tho right,
title, Interest nud claim of the said defendant,
of, in tml to.thu following described real estate,

lt s

The northwest fourth of the northwest quar-
ter of section :i2. township i;.', riingo M.

All lying mid being in said county uud State
of Missouri ; mid I will, on

WKDNKSDAY, .IANUAUY 4, 1882,
between tho hours of nine o'clock In tho fore-
noon and five o'clock In the afternoon of that
dav. at the Cfliirt House dnor In the eltv nf Ore
gon, omnty of Holt aforesaid, sell the same, or
so iniieh Ihcicofjas may ho required nt public.
S'cuiiucto tne iiignest iiiiiiierfor cusli lu band,
to s.ttlsfy said execution and costs.

tt , ii, ru.t.tii.,
Shcrllt of Holt county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly Virtue mill mitlllllltv of a sneehit evennllmi

issued from the otllco of thu cleik of the Clieult
toon in mm cnuuiy, ,uo., iciuruaiue ill tuellinuary tcini.l8S2, nf said cnurt, uud to mo ill-- 1

V'tcd In favnrof l ie Statu of Xflssuorl nt tlm
ffllntloii and to tho use of l'red Mvers, collectorit revenue of Holt eoiintynnd against
y Silas.I, (Itlgsby,
l havo levied upon uud seized nil the right,
title, Interest anil claim of the s.ild defenifiiut
of, In and to tlio fallowing described real estate,

ttil f

Tlio west halt of the northeast oiuirlcri ib
uitheast fourtli nt tlio uoriliu-cs- t fnnrth tlm

ilyutlieast finirlhof the uiirthwcst quarter, nil
k section !B, towshlp (l:i, rango as, 10 acres

lit the east side of the northwest fourtli nf the
Wiiitheast fourth and 30 acres oil the west sldo
M t ho nnrtwest fnurth nf Hut soutlieast fourth
an in sccuon si, mwiisinp u:i, range as.

All lying and being In said county mid Btnto
of .Missouri i mid I will, on

tt KDM5SDAY, ,IA.VUA1IY 4, isss,
tho hours of uUin o'clock In tho forei, ,,, ,iva ..'dock In the nfternnoii nf Hint

vdav.'at the Court House iloor In tlio eltv of Ore
kimi cnuuiy ui imib iiiiiresaiu, sen inu same, nr
so luueh thereof ns inny be required nt publlo
vendue to tho highest bidder for ensli In linnd,
to satisfy snld execution nnd costs,; w. it. l'rtAMi:,

Sh.Tltt of Holt Counly.

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
Is a plant nativo to tho Sierra. It

euros' It cur68ll Only 60 fonts.
Try It at King l'roud's, Orogor. Franco
& Co.,Forcst City,

te8 Out: stock of Hoots ami Shoes is
vory complete imd at prices within tlio
reiioh of all) Bold by Kreck Watson.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue mid mithorll v of n speclnl exec titlnii

Issued from tlic onice of file clerk tit tlia Chctilt
Court of Unit ciiimv, M11., returnable nt tin
.liiiiunry term, iss-l- , of Said rntirt, tiiul tn ma ill.
foctet In favor lit Ihe Statu of Mo nt tin

mill to.the use of l'red Myers, collector
pf ruvcntie of Holt enmity niul against

Nullum M, Vnnoe,
t have let led upon and selrod ijll the rlulit, title,
uteres! nml rlnliii of the mid (Icfcndntii, of.

In Hint to tlic following described renl
it

The southwest fourtli of tho northeast quarter
of sccllmi XI, township icl. range to.

All lying unit being In ssld county nml Kbite
of Missouri : anil I will. on

WKDXHSDAY, .TAXUAItV J. ISSi,
between tln linurs of nine o'clock In tint fore-
noon nml nvn o'clock In'tlio urtcriiiioii ofttliatilayut tin) Court House door lu the city of Ore-
gon, county rf Holt iiforenlil, sell the Mine, or
so much thereof ns iwav lin rciiilrcil lit pnlillo.
vendue, to tint highest Milder for easli In Wind,
to sntlsfy said execution mid costs.

W. II. I'ltAMi:.
Hhcrlftof Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue and authority of a speclatvxoculhm

Issued from the olllceof the Cleik of the Clieult
Court of Holt enutity, Mo., returnable lit the.Inti'ytcriu, Issi.of said Court, mid to inc ill.
reeled, In tutor nf the .Stateof Missouri, lit the
relation and to the ue of l'red Mtors. enlleclor
of lEctcnucof Holt enmity, mid rgulnst
Nathan Hudson, Stlttwsll M. Shirley, nnd

Wllllnm D. Taylor.
I have let led upon ntid el7cd all the right

tllle. Interest and chiltn nf the snhl defendants
of. In mid to Hi; following described real cstntc'

lt t

Tlinsiinttienit fnurlli of the norllitteit .piur-tc- r
of section In township .Mi of range .1;.

Alt I lii-- j and being lii rild enmity mid Htu'.o
nf .Mlssoin I j ami will, mi

KltlDAV, .IANUA1SV it. Issu,
between thohiiurof nine o'clock In the fore,
liiwill and live o'clock III the uflminou of Hint
day, at the Court 1 nine door In the divot Ore-
gon, county of Holt uron'.mlil, sell the Kami', or
so much thereof as mat-b- required, lit imlille
teiiilue tolhe highest bldtlei for cash In liiiud,
to s.itlsty Maid execution unit costs,

V. II. I'ltAMi:.
ShcrllT of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly tirtunnud nutliorltv of n special execution

Issued from theofllco of the Cleik of lb.' circuit,
.,'.,. ,i.. h .....i.i i..T,,iin iiiiiiii, .mi , i cm rnaiMii .n it
.lan'y term, 8"2, ofsald Court, nud to lae

hi favor of the State of Mlsn"rl at the
relation uud to Uie use of 1'ieJ Mi s, collector
o( revenue of Holt cnuuiy, uud ugai....l

Wtllard Blcdcoo,
I have levied upon nndseletl all the right, title,
llltetest and d.iltii u( tlievnlil defeiiilalits, nt, In
uud to the follotvhig described real estate, it

t

The noithcrod fourth of Hie northeast qnaitcr
of seetlou is. towiislilpuo of range at ; contain-
ing f.rty acres inure or levs.
All lying inn1 heliig lu said county nud Statu of
Missouri 'it i 1 will on

T 1 1 1." S D A Y .1 A N I 'A I ! Y ISs;',

between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore I

noon and live n 'cluck hi the altcrunou uf Hint I

day, at the Court House door III the city of (Ire- -
gnu, county of Holt Iiforesald, sell tlio samo tit
so much there.f asmav be required at public'
vendue tu thu blgbst bidder lor cash lu liaud lo
satisfy said execution uud costs,

W. II. I'liAMH.
Sheriff of Hull county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly tlrtue uiiduulhorllyof a special execution

Issued fioiu the iilllce of the Cleik of the Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mo., rcturiinhl nt the!
.lau'S term. Ism', of said Court, mid In iiieill-- lrectedlll lavorof th.'Slaleof Mlssnuil at tlic
relation ami tu the use of I'l-.- Mtcrs. culleclui'i
ot rctciiue of Holt county, nud ugalust

M. D, Brown,
I have levied upon and seized all Ihe right, tllle,
Interest mid claim of the said defendant, of. In
and to the following described Kill estate,

lt

I jits , jo, 1,1 and It In block Sj. lu 1'oresl
City, Mo.
All lying nnd being In said county uud Slate of
Missouri t and I will on

TIIUItSDAY .lANU.UfY" .1. ss',
between the hours nt nine o'clock III the tore-nu- n

anil Ave o'. lock hi the afternoon of that
day. at the Court rioiispdoorlnthecllv.it Ore-
gon, county nf Holt nforosald.sell;lhi! "

.Siiine 01
su lunch thiTcof ns may be required at public
teiiilue tn the highest li,,ci for cash ill hand
tn satisfy said execution and costs.

Vf. II. ihlAMi:.
Sheiin of Unit County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
llv tlrtue and authority of a transcript execK-tlo- ii

Issued fioin tho olllcn of tho tirrs of the
Irciilt Court of Holt county, Mo., ictiirnable at

Ihe. Imiuitry term. Iss.'. ot said loiitl. mid m
me directed hi fayor of .1110. 1'. Ihatchcr, and
against

Henry Slants,
I have levied upon and seized till the right, tllle
Interest and cliilin of Hie said defendant, of, In
uud to the following described leal estate, to- -

'
The northeast quarter of the nortlnvest quar- -

... ... 1.... ...i. 'I'.t.t'iidlili, ir..o rallTil 1:171
ill 111 nivui'ii i..i, .t.i-
lil'J) acres 111 west half of the uorlhenst quailer
01 seciiou I'TJ. iotviisuii i, i,ini' i""i .""
thirty acres lu Hie iiorthw est quarter of the
norllw.ist quarter of section township

"oi1' nml 1. ,.h,.. 1,1 v ilil ciiiinlv and State
ot Mktniirf; uud 1 will on

SATUItDVY..IANUAliV 7. issj,
between the liours nt nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and live cVloelt In the afteriuion of tiuit
.1.... ... .1... is...... ism .(..in. 11 tin. ..lie 1,1 Ore
gon, county of Holt aforesaid, sell the'saine, or
so iiiiicii incrcot ns iiiav 00 require., m i".. ."
vendue lo tho highest bidder for cash hi hand,
to satisfy said execution aiidcosts

tt . II . I' I.A.tl I'.,
Shcrllfot Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly tlrtue nud uutlioiitv ot n general executlwii

Issued from tho olllce of tho Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of Holt couuty. Mo icluiiiabh' at the
.Iiiliuarv trim. issj. of said Court, mid to me di-

rected hi favorot the Singer Manufacturing Co.
uud

Joel Hester,
I have levied ispnn nud selzstl nil therlght.tllh'.
Interest uud claim ij the snld delcmlant, of, hi
ami tn tho following described real estate, it

t

All of bits 7 nnd 8, In block 8. lu the Western
nddlllnii tu tlic town of Oregon,

All lying ami being In said county and Stnto
of Missouri i mid I will, on

SATUltDAY. .IANUAUY 7, 18..,
between the hours of nine o'clock hi the tore-noo- n

nnd live o'clock lu tho ufternoon of Hint
day. at the Court Ituiisndoor In the city of Ore-

gon, counly of Holt aforesaid, sell the same, or
so imudi thereof us maybe required lit public
Vendue to tlm highest bidder for rush In ham ,

tosallsfv said execution and cost, subject to all
prior claims, liens uud JiHlKmj-t!--

.

viis-
Sheriff of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
llv tirture and authority of a transcript iu

Issuc'lVrom the olllce of the Clerk of tlm
Circuit Court of Holt county, Mo retiiruahlu
atlhO'laiiiiarv ferni, lss.. of said court, nnd tu
ineillieeud ui fayor of Printer, Wilson & Co,,
nud against

Nathan linker,
1 have levied upon nnd seized nil the right,
title, Inteiest uud claim of the said defendant,
of, In uud to tlic following described real estate,

lt l

All of lots .land 4 lu block VI lu tho original
town of Crulg.

All lying uud being In sabt couuty mid Statu
of Missouri and I will uu

SATUltDAY. .IANUAUY 7. 18SJ.

between Hie hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon nnd live o'clock In thu alterlioiin of that
ill y at tho Court llousndoor In Hie city of Ore-gn- u,

county of Holt ufoiesald, sell the Mime, or
so much thereof as may be lequlred ut imbue
vendue to the highest bldderfor cash lu liaud,
tu satisfy said execution nnd '.tt , II. PICAMI'.,

Shcrlll of Unit Comity,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
llytlrtniinnd authority of an exeeullon for

costs, Issued from Hie ollOu of the clerk of tho
Circuit Court of Holt couuty, .Mo., returnable at
tho .llinuary term. I8SJ, of said Court, nnd to
me directed In fat or ot Klinlua 1'lchls mid
ugalust, '
.lolin I. tlrlgsby, Amelia (Irlgshy. Charles Wes-

ton .lane Weston, John Monro mid (leurgo
Moore,

I have levied upon mil seized, ill! tho right,
tllle, Interest uud cliilin of thu said defendants,
of, lu uud to the following described rc(il estnte,

lt I

The southwest quarter of tho northeast quar
tcr, uud Hie northeast quarter ot the, southwest
quarter mid tho northw.-s- t qiiArterot lh south-ea- st

quarter of section 21, township iia unit
nud rungs x.

All l lug nud being In snhl county nnd Stnto
of Missouri taud I will, on

SATUltDAY, .1 ANUItYA 7, Wi,
between tho boms ot nine o'clock In the fore-

noon mid lite o;clock In llio iitleriHioii of that
day at thu Court House door In the city ofom-go-

county ot Holt urores.ild.scl the siiine. or
so much thereof as may bo required nt public
vendue to the highest bidder for rush in baud
to satisfy snld execution uud costs,

W. tt. 1' 1EAM!',,
Shcrllt ot Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilr ylrlne nml tiulborlty of n special execution

lulled fioin the ollleenf the clerk of the Circuit
Court of Hull count , Mn.. returnable at the
latiuary term, lW. of snhl court, mid to me
dliected In furor of His St. to of Mn., nt ther.
l:tlun mid to tlio tlsn. of r"icd Myers, collector of
.reteuueof Holt eounty.nnd against

AVIIIlniit .leiitilin,
I bare If vied .upon tint srlcd nil the tight,
title, Interest mid claim of the snld difn lt.nl,
of, In and In the follow lug described real estate,
lO'WIl I

litJ, m the siutheat fourth of seel Inn VI, i

tnwnihii.nranse.i7.
All lyins and unit licins in said coutiiy and

State of Mkiourl t nnd 1 trill on
WnDNMMDAY, JANU IIV 4, IHS.'

hptvrccn the bonr of nine o'clock lu the fore '

noon and live o'clock lu the uflrrnooii of that
day at the court hou.'.e door lu the city of Ore,
frnn I'oiinlvot Holt iitureMilil. tell thctami T
.11 lunch thereof a may lia rcoiilred at iiiilille
vendiip tnththlKliC'tt tilddrrfor cmh In hand,
to .tatltly nald ctccutlon mid eiut.

W. :.

Mlifllft of Holt County.

SHEKIFF'S SALE.
lly tlrtue and iiulliorliy.of n shcclal execution

l.ltllt from , ..HI..I. ..f 1... I'lnrb i.f I I., f'ln.ult
Court of Holt coiinlv, Mn retiiruiitile at the
.lun'y terin. Isss. or ald Court, and tn me ill.
reeled lu tat or of The Sullivan Having

nml uxiilnit
(Icoritelt Walker. Ailn butralor of the entiilc

ot .lamo llamiey, iiccrao'il, ttllliaiu ll.
Hamsey. Wllllnm T.ltiiinsct.. lames, a. lliisb,

i;;?i.;i! IV. Kl'lil. Vl'I'lr i?v"V .Ind

a

.mscpii .tt itunisev. , louiixiii "too ittte ino slit! mtr tiiut tvuli; :t

IuUmi. and the bitter end sun, tf S'Him' hu .1... .....
11 of, ' s l'l'inahi

sey, .io.e Harry bliaius.'' ' A f,lLIMl "IM wi'"gi'd ,w lllttues, It wn- - not a patent nor it
ci.urles ihiin.ry. They for prl.lu mmmvi. ivniedv. was u e.l and seven

. m not t. Bn,t n,,, homes t. Um .

of.1,,. ami . the lug described renl estate so ifked, Iitle." ;

,lu' w,rs a
w llicv I fm I 11 U m inu.

.Mlssouil i mui;t will mi
I'llIDAY .IANUAUY il. 1ss,

oc. ttccu ine iiours in nun' ii cimck hi uie nirc- -
110011 iiiiiI lite o'clock lu the iiflcinnoii Hi.-.- t

.lay, nt the Court llmise door hi the city of tire -
gsii.coiiutv of Holt sell the salt r
so much thereof asmav rrqiilnd at public
tcndiie tn the highest Idddcr for cash lu hand
tu said etccullon and co--

tt. II. ! Il.t.Mi.,
Shrilirof Holt County.

curntrric cailonun.rro

't ....... .1 ii... .1 r 1.it in Pirn uiiirti iin mn nut mi
tl,- -j I .. tf,.ll ti.li- -
Htn, I'll r u i nni mimti .'iiss it m

rvnl estiite.'lvlug uud bclnp
In said mty and Mule, to wit

'.'" iicres hi thessulhwest quarter of tho vniilli-we- st

quarter of section -- S.lti lowi s dp on. raugo

Which said conveyuli'C was Intrust
the put i"cnt of a certain houd as In said luort- -
guge ttllil poiti'r in is , nun .
as it Is piot hid lu Mild mortgage that in ilcl.iiill
ol nut payincni i sain noun iicciiriniig in os
tetms mid'elfcets that the sheillt of sau coiinit
in u it nniccci w tlioiit siiltou sal.l luoiigagc to
srn ill... iiiii.ni i'i'imi-- i" ..iti'ij ..ini
debt. And whereas, default has been made lu
tho natuiciit of said r.uiul niut wiicr.-a- s uie
( runty Court did 011 (he da) of Mav,

make an
liialulhig the ShcrllT
mortgaged premises, or so much tlicieof us will
be s'.slVient to pay said debt, Inteiest mid e.'v.
Now thctcfore, by tlitue of said Iniulgage nd '

older, I will on

Ti'lUKSDAY. .lANl.'AUY IrS.'. '
'

between the hours of nine o'clock III the fore- -
noon uud live o'clock III Hie iifleriiinin of that
day, at the House door In the CUv of Ore- -
sou. county of Holt uforcsalil. sell at public'
teiiilue. to the highest bidder loreash In liaud.
all Ihe right, title and Interest of said Cas.l'. ,

I'erry and tiara .!. Perry In mid In theubote '

uescriocct rem esinin or so niucii nicieoi us ttin
hesulllclelit to satisfy Hie fi.iegolng Ii ortgago,
Interest nnd costs. Vt . II. ! KAMI.,

Sherln of Holt County.

SHERIFFS SALE,
i

Whereas, Slrniid. by Ids innrlg.iRe
with potter of sale, dated the isili day
ol ISTil coiiteyeil tu Holt c.iiui-t-

the real estate,
lying ami being situate In s.ild counly and State
lo.wit'.

The moth half of thcunilhcast quarter nf sec.
tloii i!7, hi townshlii i), of range :i'.i; containing
tt iMMUu acres, the saine more or less,
which s.ild coiive.tnnce was hi trust to tecum
the patiucnt of a certain bond as In said uiorl- -
gage with power of sale is described: and '

whereas It mot hied In sad morlLMg.. that In
ueiaiiii.il tue pajnieni -- I sain loud nccorilln
lo lis terms unit elfects that the Sxeritf of sab
couiitv might nrocced without suit on said
inotgagn to sell said uioi Igagcd preinlscs to sat-
isfy MinMcbt. And whereas, default has been
Hindi! In the paviiirut of said bond ami whereas
the Couiitv Court did on the Uth dav of N.itcm- -
her issi, make an onlcr entered of record, com- -
manning ilic sheilir of ut v to sell said

any

who

MO

We

tames step

ih
A

Court

Is

said.
cor si much us will

to said Interest ami "I "o'let any lo-
cust. ot said rt Iiiflu- solenui- -
gago uud order, will

JANlMtY s, iss.', of tlio United
between of nine o'clock III the fore- - States, written cui'tillcalo such
noon and live ...clock lu the of that j

day, tu the court house door lu (in- - nairiao, tlio t
of Holt sell publiccounly i

to the highest bidder tor cash In hand. "ICIIOOS tliopilltt mail mil, .shall
said John Hied thu of the clurk Hie

Mioiid, lu and to Hie ubote renl
csiuto or much us will sufilclcnt to .suprolilo tho I'he
SttlS, IC 1IJICUIIIIIK Illlll 11.'. IIIM'ICSl

V II t.'lllttl.'
Shcilll of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Wherea..Iaiob l'lnlcal by Ins mortgage with

power of sale dated the IMh day of .lauuary Is;:
eiiliti'fcdtu Holt enuuty,Mo,.th follon lUAldes-cilbe- il

renl estate. Itlng and being In
said couuty mid State, lt t

Thlrty-seto- unit n hnlf acres In the oust half
of west half of tho southwiist quarter of sec-
tion 17, township i;n, of range ::s mid

ncrcs the west side of Ihe east h.'ilf of
same section, township nnd range,

Which said conveyuiif e was In trust to secure
thr payment ot a certain bund us In said

Willi power of sale Is des'irlbed iiiiiI where-
as it Is protlded lu said mortgage Hint In default
of the jiavm.'lit said bond uccirdlug to its
terms nnd elTeds, lint Ihe Shciittof said coun-
ty might suit on said mortgage
tosell.tald mortgaged premises to satisfy said
debt. And default has been mude iu
the payment nt said bond nud whereiis tlic
C'oiiniyCouit did on the. ltd day of May.
lSsl.make unorder entered uf recnrit
lng the SherllTnf snld to sell said nrciii

much thereof ns will siillleleut to
pay said debt. Interest uud cost. Now, there-lin- e,

by tirliio or said mortgage and I

will on
TIIUItSDAY, .IANUAUY IS. ltW!.

between the hours of nine o'clock lu the fore-uno- n

ami live o'clock In the ufternoon of that
dav at the Court House door III city of Die-go- n,

couuty of Holt afor. said, sell at public
teiiilue, tu Hie highest bidder for cash hi
hand, the right, title and interest
of said .lacoli l'lnlcal of. In nud to the ubote j

described renl estate or so much thereof us will
sulllclent In satisfy the foicgolng iiiurlinigv,

Interest andcost. W. II. 1'ltAMK.
Sheiltr.il Hull Counly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Whereas r. .nines nun Aiue

bis wife, liv tlii'lr niorlL'aL'c. w lb nowcr of sa u I

Hi" 1th day .Noveiuber. WI. convey- -
edtu Holt Mo., the following described l

real estate, nnd being lu s.ild
couiiiy nun nnue,

Tli': Koiitbuest fourth of tho Southwest fourth
of section ail, township 02, range U'l.

Which said conveyance was In Irust tn jscure
the payment a ceiluln bnnil as mort-
gage with power ot sale Is described mid where-
iis 11 Is In said mortgage Hint lu default

thu pavuiiiit of said bond according to
teii'us mid elici ts that the Sheriff or snld county
inight proceed without suit snld uioiigage
to sell said mortgaged piemlses In satisfy said
ilrht. And wlirreas. default has been hi
lb; payment of said uud wlierens. the
County Court did on the 4th dny May,
1881, Minke mi order entered ot recoiil

the ShcrllT of snld couiitv tu sell snld
premise. "rsn nimii thereof iw trill bosuniiient
in na.t siini iiciii.ioii'ii'i nun ."-i- . "" in'

by tliiiieot said mortgage and order, 1

.IANUAUY B, 188S.

between Hie linui-- of nine o'clock In the
uud nvo. o'clock hi tlio iiftrnioon uf that

dav. nt tho Court llmise door In tho City of Ore-
gon, counly of Holt, aforesaid, sell at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder for cash hi hand,
nil the rigid, tllle nud Interest said
P .Junes undvtllle A Jones, of In nnd tu the
nbovo described real estate or so much thereof
as wlll'lie sullhiciit to satisfy foicgolng
mortgage, Interest mid cost,

j..(AM1;
Shrrllf iif Holt Comity.

Tho Yorktown of tlio
Detroit l'osj ileolaros that
(iuti, Hancock did order a
tjonorars salute lu honor of Fltzbuh

and vury
About 1.800 visitors rto'lstcrod tho

Yosomlto Valley hotels during tho um-mu- r,

but said that the amount of
money spent by thorn wat less than in

seasons,

1'or TiiK'Vil'xtv r.tt'r:ii.
TOO Ki.VTi:.

I womhtr if knows nf tlio doep,
lull meaning of tliosu words, except
thoso learned them from bitter e.v'..

perlonou. How 'llttlo wu realize tlm
full viiltto of our friends until "no
Into,", How little. wu realize, tlio ninny
sai'lllli'iM Inuilii fur Mm bf'thn nnvoiiN
who h'4Vo tenderly lor us from
iniuney until It "loo lute?" And
how llltlu wo reullzi! the worthi of tho
lovu that has grown Into our lives until
w" tlllllU of lito It; 111-

III It U lll.t In U'
take everything too much for granted.

.,.,, ,,,,,, l'.Voislt V of
w II piolmbl.v bo lon In inil dln, ns

! thu rotfoiils tbni thev Jiavo nt

.i . .. ... .,... . nuns uceui.se. ttu niivit reiiiieiet.
simill favor to our I'lhmtl, wu

.have hottalit hliu bodv ami soul.
do not rcullzo otii- - inlsinKo until "loo,,llltll ." ow hoy Hikes his Hist
drink, thinking "I cm slop Lady of has hern
when i please," not reall.lng until "too ttt feubh' health lor many .teur --

!l.itc" (0,nl,'"l'" peettliar to thohN -- ad mista1,'.'." - V"""
..I..I li . . . .. ... ... ' M'X llt'l'llllll) I'lliai'illtL'd - lost 101' tilt- -

Mi'jtr.iieriiitsiniiil,. until ' i inoieiiieii mi iiieuieiiies

,ai,!h!& to
""omgoole

D.ltatiisey,
plead pardon. Our It

tiiV!:,iir..i,rsVlra?,.,:l n,.!i.viuvv.,.'..if,l.?.lti: mi.v us f..,-iv- .-1 e.,e...u.i
follow 11(is humbly until .., Vc,.lU,ul whMo ,,,,,,,,

J!!fiSKvnsh 'vH.olds.l,en.,orper...,n;,'.hvuianta i:M,,u,,,t
tin miii i i

nf

nfoisald
he

satisfy

onut.

I'cYi'viftllclr KnKhT.
tiniii- -

i
followiltgdescilbcil
sllliulvd

Insecure

sol"

31
lss sai;r,m,irror'l'"!:i;i

.Inliu

.tuiiu.iry,
Missouri, follottiu.lescrlbed

br

A

ns

iiiorlgaged premise thereof
besiilllclciit snllsfy debt, ""s of of

Nowthcrcfoie. by tirlur.! denoiuiiiatiou siiall be
I on , ,

TIH'I.SDAY, v.i'i In any territory
the hours a of

afternoon
the elt of containiu natiies and es- -

goh, nforesa d, iit ol boteiiilue.
all the right, till '.and Interest of ill oillco otot, described

so thereof tm court of
IUI', illlll..,,.!.

Mlualud

the

olf

mort-
gage

of

proceed without

whereas,

eiiiiiniaiiil
couiitv '

Isisnrso be

order.

the I

all

he

wniiam A.iones, i

dated .if
county.

lilng situated

of liisuld

provided
ot Its

uu

made
bond,

TUUHSDAY,
fore-

noon

..f Wllllnm

the

oorrospondont
posillvoly

liricailior

Leo, Is Indignant,
at

It Is

previous

eared
Is

''dUimt ttitbollt

T.'Vik-jsom-

tunny
iMirni'(tialiitani'e

iiMuyti'w,,h

Tltainsey.t'nsaniler.l

M1(li;llt,;U,

'mi'iis to ino pieaillllg ofillio out' '

''"'V. iml...i.it...v, noil

it did. Oh, how our hearts noliu to til- -

to.r tho words ol pomm--
.,want ftl, but it Is "too bite. I.el us

I ,,..,,,. IlnM no,u 11 fcioinl in .mir,.i-1,.j- i

.
'
t ho "too Into" to rcoaM ouii liaiipv
words. Let us not reltise utiv rensoiiji.

,

auiu favor, lest it bo the lust. From
llOtt many nt'lilus hearts is that awful
,iy m tlln into" UfislllL'. fill

t

' - "vr rel-is- a pardon, and If we
' . .

nro tlm wroii''-- . lours let not our iirule
prevent us seekni"; the pardon we mi
much desiiii ero it is "loo lulu." If
wo aro tempted to do unolhei' n wnmy,
by word or ileed, pans.) and think be-fo-

It is "l io liite." If wo lu'iir atiotli- -
' or speak ill nf a triend, speak words tvu .

i....., f.,1,, i r.. it ii... ....-.....- .

him t m.u-,- . li.ii.m u ,1,.,.,. ,.1

us Clllll'IIVOI' to b tr.i.- -to make on.' j

lives as tlilo as t.'o expect ollit'l's to be
W l.avo ll.U.'l, to ivix. When It is

"too late."

1'osTMAsTHit Ccueral .lames will re-

tire If.iin tlio olllec on liio Nt pio-,-
, ami

will become the l'lvsidctit of the Lin-

coln Until;, of Xew Votk.

Wahhi'.n Crook r, of tlm Wtisliinr:-to- n

.lull, lias received letters asking
U1 ( ',.n,ove other prisoners from 10

will; of tlio jail wlieru CJiiiti'iui is eon- -

lined, as mi iitlompt wi 1 be made to
blow him up w it Ii ilyiituuito.

And now comus (ieneral (.artiell, tin
n loderato and breaks n way from

tlio Doiiioeratio party in (leor'ia. I In
will imltatu Mahoiie, and lead tlm

lyoun' proore.ssiv.i Democrats intoood
Mieloty. Ho Is alreudv oi'iraul.iii'; f. r
it,., 'uuip'llll nf IILM foil nml lile.llis
imsllicss

Sk.vatoii Vi:st has liitrodiii'ed In the
Senate, two bills bearing upon tho .Mor-

mon ipteslion. Olio provides that when
over any marriatto aceoidiii"; to llio

bill also provides that n certified record
of such marria";u shall be as
evidence upon trial of any cause in any
court of tha I'nitcd Status. Tho pro-
visions of tlm bill do not apply to mar-ri;c-s

between Indians in tint tcnitorios.
Tho other bill that no woman
shall bo illsrpialillod as a wiluoss in any
trial for bigamy in llio territories by
reason of bur matriao lo the defendant
lu the case.

Tilt; latest aCoinpt against the Czar,
wa of a complicated and fantastic
character, Tho plan was to send up a
klml nf (million bmibul with'

tmrl ften li.'ill. timl llllfoil teltli Mlitilliimi," - ............
cs by means of which it could bo di-

rected iu Its coiii'mi and caused to fall
within tlic palace yard at (iatchinu. As
it fell it was to explode and set the pal- -

ace on lire, and lu the consequent con- -

fusion tliu Czar and other members of
tho Imperial family were to bo seized.
Tlio machinery captured by tho police

'allows that ovotytliiiitf was lu readiness
for tlio execution of thu plot, which
was revealed ilirouxh tlio rashness of a

J"""n mitnibei' of tho Secret I.ea"-u-

As usual, it is ll mated that several
persons of hiplt rank were concerned ill

the conspiracy ; and, as usual, it is not
liuno. kIIiIo thill. I bn wliiiln store bull (tn

origin ill soinu itnarhiativo mind or In

thu occult purposes of the police.

It will not bo surprising If thnro shall
bo a strong effort mado In tlio House of
Congress to llx tlio meinborshlp of the
lotyer brunch of the Forty-eight- h Con-

gress at !W2. instead or ill'J as proposed
by alio Sherwln blli. A llouso of as2
mcmbots :ts compared with one of ill'J,
would civo an additional member caeh
to Iowa, Kansas ami Wisconsin threo
staunch Itepublicau .Slate, bavins Intel-lloe-

consiltiioncles that are permitted
to votn just as they pleuao and have
tliolr ballots honestly countod after they
Imvu been east. At '.l members South

Carolina wti'uhl gain one, and llopub-lleau- s

may naturally hoaverso to Riving

tiny futluir ndvivuiago to a community
iu which tho tissue ballot plan provalls.
Tho 321th member, if there should ho

one, would fall to Texas and tho ili'.Uo
Xotv York. Hut it Is pretty certain that
the number will bo either .'119 or 1122,

uud tlio odds tirq In itiyor of llio former,

I'xl'orlments in Mltssinpl .nro In Id
( to prove Unit :ottonso"d oil, for frying

i:aiiiey..lnhu

tenitory.

ailuiistahhi

provides

titirtiosus. is superior to lard, thu helmr
! raneliine, burning or iihiekcnhig.,

!

It .may he observed that no attempt
Is in ttlii to hunt tip out of tho way or
uiiKiiou'ii pntces to nun immes to nit- -

dat'ro Stmmou'ri.l.lver Itusuluton lli.u
Alexaudiir II. .Stephens. .Inliu V, Heck
wlih, lll.xliop i)i (in. rieuei-a- l Inlin It.
(ioril n, I.'. S, l.cmttor J Ion. .luliii ; ill
Shorter, ex'd'ovonior of Alii. Kev. David
Will , 1). J) , I're.ldeiu Ogletli'.rpu
College p Tierce (of (in.) lion,
lu n.'4 .liiekom linn IJoivt'll, Cobb Jit
.lames .hieknui,) Attorney lit Law, Mn-co- ti,

(in, .Inn. II, (.'(tub. It. L. Mult,
Cohuubui. (in.

! 'y'1' l"""l l",0U0 of thu .I.Mi,
Uiio neecsxnry.

,,l(tltt. tvut mebllieliulv slcei)li!.s

rV T UyyU Many v,.,m lM,.le- t-

"',v .fr"M 'J'111 I1'' k,,l ,llu inoriiltij;
' "aum ,,liy

Voiuii; Inily nre you eross, tin'riuis
nnd fiuifii? I lave yon spells of y,

or uie yoii wiikottil nights?
How is your in itiin y, mill do you fell
vlnoi'iitis? Are V011 t'liile. feeble nml In- -
active? If so, use one or two bottles of
I)r UroniLfoolu's Ktujlisb lttt- -
lers, 11 tiii is' nre you to beallb in
I'verv paitii'iilar api'l mako you fetil
brlolri, bouyaiit and liaiipy.

M I'aul Hen, tlio now Mlnstet of
I'tiblii! Iii'tt'iietiiiu in l'ratie.', is n
faui'ius anil .luvott.'.l vIvNeotlnnlst, and
fur th it reason Is iloelileilly uiipopulai'
with pbllatitliroiists.

Tlio Mrnit Trull ill tt'iislillitrloii
Is ol' interest lo every eltluu. Of
e.pial unpoitant'O to every sufferer
Iroiii Dyspepsia, is a trial o'f Itrown's
V'l'V" '" , -

1 7 ,V. ''"!' "A1
.

"y ' "
i

II Hill , illlll llll .V I lllllll, Illlll
Kd. Anibal lliolinv, and A. U. Voting
I", r les.

l'tiif. Lotiiitellotv lias mi far iwoti'i'-e- l
from his I'.M'i'iii liidl.spiisiiiou Hint lei

lias been able to tal.it several I nitf
wttiks.

The Xrtv NiK'iilicr
and nil other Speakers ami Singers,
may bat e eleur riuin voices by tislnj;
Itfovtn's 'I'ar t'roelii's, a Mtro cure for
sol'.) Ihnmt and tpiarsenus. For sa'o
by all Drutrists in Holt Co. Mo.

'I'lii! Western Mauutaeltirer says that
"ben Ibis count it experiences a luck of
fl o hard ivoiids it ean liiid iiicxh.iustl.
IjId supply in .lapaii.

Orent expect at Ioiih"
are always iealle.l when tlio sufferer
seeks icliof by llrown' Coujjli
Hal-a- lor Coughs Tightness nnd
Soreiii'ss of tho Chest, and .llllleiilt.

For .salft by all Dinjrisls
iu Oregon, ,Mo.

Mr, Ileiirv Irving lately received a
:ilt of an liiterestiu;: dramatic ine-melil- o

iu tlte shape of the rold lupcutcr
watch of .Inlin I'liiliip luiiiiblu.

To 1I!V'II IIciiiTmI
o Krotvn's Arnica Savo for curing

Cuts, Hums, Iti'uises, Frost-bit- e nud
Iiillauicil Kycs. For sale by all Druy;-iri- s

i in .Mo,

It is reported that (iaiibaldl intends
vlsitni'' Paris and Mar.-e'll-us next Sum-
mer with a vlotv to improving the

between Franco and Italy.

I. issof memory, universal lassitude,
pain In the hawk, iiicuialtiro old acre,
promptly cured with Itrown's Iron Mi-

llers. It restores lost liiiictions and
strenglliciis the weakened pints.

Annie Field, (). W. Holmes and Henry
V. Longfellow are the Huston com-

mittee on the Sidney Lanier fund.

IIu.vnTIioni lly Tlio Uross.
Srr.unr.NVii.t.i:, Ohio, May'J.r. issi.

l'lcase u ml me at one gross of jour
uio-- t excellent medicinal toilice,
Ilrown'd Iron Hitters. I have used
thorn lu my practice, for Indigestion,
dytp.'psia.l sour stomach, heartburn,
lia.isca vcitli;.), etc., and lias met wit'i
great success, in effecting cures, I tiiul
I bey give perfect tone anil real strength
to every pui of the bodv, ard iu casvs
of khluev diseau's nud eonsiiuiption
they iiuiekly Mop nil decay, It. II. Ai.
iix.tNDKit, Si. 1). and Drugtiist.

Microscoplo ltivestigatloii discloses 193
different living organisms in the water
drawn frow a hj.lrant lu Cleveland.

IVulcli Ciirt'lnlly Yimr llenllli.
Are your hands and feel coldr1 Does

yourpulso beat Irregular? Docs your
heart ipiicklv palplUto at the least

tvoiiltiient, or ner' o is excite-mcntP- l)

osyoiirface otui Hush from
a nisli of blood to the headP Aru you
troubled with dyspepsia, indigo. tion, or
some urinary disorder? nowaro! Death
may atany time Miildauly ensue from
apoplexy. Do not delay Your sys- -l
em needs sonio ti no medicinal tonic.

Nothing is fo good as llrowu's Iron
Hitters. Tills excellent remedy will
assist nature In quickly reoaining her
lost hold on health anil life. It
strengthens evert' part of the system,
and restores tlte different organs ot
lifo to their normal conditon. In dis-

eases of an exhaustive nature, having
a teiuleiiov to weaken both mind and
body, It Wtvarlably nets. tlUo a charm.
Jon rnul.

Prof. It. A. Proctor has taken edito-n- il

charge of a now Lordon' scieutiHu
journal oalled Knirlal;i

Dyspepsia & Liver Complaint,

Ts tt not worth tlio email prion of 76

cents to free yourselves of every pymp-to- m

of those distressing complaints, If

von think si call nt our sloro nnd get
it bottleof Shiloli'sj vtmUiMtr, every bottle

on Itj usehas a printed guarantee
Itno good

will oust you nothing. Sold by T. b.
Iliiidc, Oregon, Mo.

Tlueo Hundred lJustun ladles oporato
ut slook. boards. '

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA,
Trvit when oil oilier romedlos falltuu'

et relief, liny It of King & Proud; Oi'ti
on : Franco & Co., Forest City.


